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September 7th will be Fetmsylva-oi- a

Day at the World's Fair, and the
old Keystone State will show the
world what it can do in the war of
lifting the figures at the turnstiles.

When William McKinley is

through toying with that man Neitl

out in Ohio he will wish be had never
heard of the heavy Tariff hitter.
The Major certainly does strike a 40-to- n

blow.

Protection means a fight for

American labor and industry. Free-Trad- e

meaus surrender. If Free-Trad- e

were not threatening the Fall
River mills, recently closed, would be
running. The conclusion is that
Free-Trad- e is not good for the coun-tr- ?.

By the way where is the Bowery
parrot with its cry of "The Tariff's a
Tax?" Did he have his money iu a
bank that went uuder, or did he have
confidence in the Democratic plat-
form and put his money in an indus-
trial establishment that has closed its
doors?

Free Australian wool to compete
with the wool of our American far-

mers is recommended in the new Tar-

iff bill, but the farmer will have to
pay a tax of 25 per ceut. on his
clothes that are made of wool. This
is "rubbing it in" to the poor farmer
with a veogence, but it is the Free- -

Trade idea.

Somehow Cleveland cannot drive
enough Democratic Senators into the
clearing to count a majority for the
repeal of the .Sherman bill. Tbey
linger in the underbrush and refute
to be counted until they have some
assurance that they will be given
something as a substitute for the bill
Is the extra session going to be a fail
tire ?

nr.. n..urn. iiu.M), or Missouri, said id
opening the silver debate in Congress,
Friday that, "We do not intend that
any political party shall survive that
will lay the confiscating hand upon
America in the interest of England
and of Europe aod demonitize silver
in this country, and my friends of the
eastern Democracy, we bid you fate-We-

when you do it.

The meeting of the Natioual
of the Grand Army of the

Republic in Indianapolis will be
doubly interesting fur the reason that
the veterans propose to tell Jloke
Smith what they think of him aud
when they talk out loud they are not
afraid to say what they thiuk. Tbe
raid on the pensioners is being resen-
ted by old soldiers in many States.

The "I'enslou Paupers."

A dispatch from Noblesville, Iod.,
says: Tbe veterans of Neblesville,
getting tired of the Southern com-
plaints that the South is robbed to
support the army paupers of the
North got together and disseminated
the following interesting facts:

While Texas paid in revenue taxes
the sum of 8606,377, she received in
the way of peosious the sum of 905,-23-

while South Carolina paid in
revenue tuxes 871.812, she received in
pensions $171,129; while Tennessee
paid revenue taxes 81,278,862, she
received iu pensions 82,434,708:
while Alabama paid in revenue taxes
8106,771, she received in pensions
8400,729; while Arkansas paid in
revenue taxes 895,718.86, she receiv
eu in pensions tbe enormous sum of
81.470,000; while West Virginia
paid in revenue taxes 807,588 66,
she received in peosious 82,158,708..
12, while Louisiana and Mississippi
paid iu revenue taxes 8734,832 29,
tbey received iu pensions 8847.552
25; while Maryland, Delaware and
North Carolina paid in revenue taxes
83,288,H73.77i they received iu pen
tioos ti.izv.KKO 13. Thus the
amouot of pensions received by these
Southern States is largely in excess of
the amount they paid in revenue tax-
es, a large portion of the pensions
being paid to the survivors of the
Mexican war.

The International Union of Car-

riage and Wagon Workers, in session
at Chicago, have passed a resolution
endorsing Gov. AltgeH's action in

pardoning the Anarchists. The union
ought to go cut of existence now.

There is no longer any call for it
among reputable labor organizations.
The Anarchist thicken will come
home to roost some day to those who

have been expressing approval of
Altgeld's course.

The Hon. William McKinley, out in

Ohio, is having a triumphal march in
bis second canvass for Governor. We

read that at a monster meeting re-

cently attended by farmers and la-

borers and old soldiers aud others of
the honest yeomanry of the Buckeye
Slate, Governor McKinley was given
an enthusiastic reception and bis
speech was cheered to the echo. All
of which means that the fight is on
in Ohio, and that Lany Keal aud his
free trade parly will be pulverized by
the gallant leader of protection and
his rapidly-increasin- army of fol-

lowers. This is going to be a bad
year for free traders, and Neal will be

one of the worst mangled of the vic-

tims.

Senator Gordon, Democrat, of
Georgia, has a plan to stop the panic
in fifteen days. He a
bill to suspend for six mnoths the
operation of tlio law taxing the notes
of Stale banks teu per cent., and in

this, he insists, lies the remedy for the
financial stingency. If Senator Gor
don cau prove this to a sufleriuc
country be will be regarded
as a fiuancial Moses, but we regret to
say that we think Senator Gordon is
talking through his ti at. No man
uor no measure can stop a panio of
the present magnitude in fifteen days.
It is too broad, too too
universal to be halted in a fort-nigh- t

by Seuator Gordon's plan or any
other plan nf a like character.

A correspondent chides us for
supporting the bill to allow national
banks to take currency to tbe par of
their bonds aod thus put 819,000,000
bank currency iu circulation as a
surreuder to the Ohio idea of fiat
money. Fiat mouey is that which
expresses nothing but the power of
the Government to make it money,
irredeemable and unsecured. Na-

tional bauk currency is not legal ten-

der. No oue is obliged to take u
. ...j n ?.oouar or u in payment, nut as it is

secured by national banks it is a cur-

rency so safe and convieneut that no
one stops to consider that it is not a
legal tender. The banks are now al- -

i"wea to issue currency to vv per
ceut. of the face value of their United
States bonds now above par. As the
payment of the bonds has cut down
tbe bank curreucy, and as the securi
ty is good for a larger issue, it is right
and proper to extend the limit on
which circulation may issue from 90
per cent, to tbe par of tbe bonds.
This is not the Ohio idea. It is the
souudesl of sound Guaucierini?
proved and justified by experience.
Phila. Prets.

Lying Again.

Newspapers such as tho Philadel
phia Times, Philadelphia Record and
others of like character are now try-
ing to educate the people into the be
lief that the hundreds of thousands
of idle worktogmen in this country
are idle because they are "calamity
howlers." This is of a Dioce with
their mendacious lying of last year.
Their campaign of education of last
year aod for years preceding was
built on lies, naked, bald lies, pure and
simple. When they told the farmer
that Cleveland's eiection would give
him an increased price for his wheat
aod an increased price for his wool,
they lied and they knew at the lime
they were lying. They new that the
history of revenue legislation in this
conntry was just the opposite. When
they told the workingman that he
would get better wages, steady em-

ployment, and that strikes would not
be so frequent, they again lied.
J. hey knew that under a tariff for
revenue laws, heretofore, wages had
been lowered, employment was un
certain, and instead ot strikes there
were lockouts.

Now the election is over. Clave
laod is in the White House. Demo
crats are in control of both branches
ot Cougress, and the mills have shut
down, workmeu are turned out, banks
have closed, wheat has gone to 58
cents, and the price paid for wool is

uui more man oue-nai- l ot what was
paid last year. And yet these news
papers that exclaim against "calami
ty bowlers" would have their readers
believe that the bowling has pro
uuced trie calamity. They want to
screen themselves from the responsi
bility for the calamities which their
lies have brought upon the country
They are now running away from the
havoc which their campaign of edu
catiou has created. But the farmer
aod workiugmau is not such an

rant fool as to lopper be deceived by
them. They know what has caused
this trouble. Anil the whole pack
of Free Trade, Revenue Taiiff
shriekers, Tray, Blancho ami Sweet-
heart, can continue in full cry with-

out changing the fact. Harrisburg
Telegraph.

When Baby was sick, no pito her O.st.il.i.
W'h.-- she was a Child, alio cricl for Cislori u

When he became Miss, lie cluni; to
When she bad Children, she gave tln-'i- i Out : '

Advertisement.

rROilIBIIION TICKET.

State. Treasurer J. L. Kent.
Supreme Jitdije H. J. Amos.
JYorAonorar.v 8. T. Work.
Sheriffs. O. Cole.
Onint.y Commissioners Win. Low-man- ,

George S. liindman.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTOp.

Do yog wear them 7 When next In need try a pair.

Best In the world.
45.00 .$3.00

4400, 250
$3.50 $2.00

FOR LADIES

2.50 2.00
42.25 I.7S

FOR BOYS$2.00

SB
If you want a Una DRESS SHOE, mads tn tha latest

styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They 6t equal to custom mads and look tnd
wear as well. If you wish to economise In your footwear,
do to by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, lock for It when you buy.

V. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mas. Sold by

HOPKINS A LANSON, Tionosta, Pa.

C. JI. Wliitemaii,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Ovorlander, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. R. Station, I nin pro-pare- d

to furnish the puhlio with any-
thing in the lino of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

COX FECTIOXERI ES.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

WHOLESALE AND It AT AIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as tho lowest,

and all goods delivered freo of charge.
Call and see me.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOKESTA, PA.
S. fl. HASLET k Ml

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
-- AXD-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, pexx.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- O F- -

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
ries to lot upon tho most reaonuule terms,
le will also dojob TEAciisra- -
All orders loft at the Post Ollico will

receive prompt attention.

OIL CITIT.IP.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkreas. The Hon. Charles II. Noves.

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Ijuartor Sessions in and for
the county !' Forest, lias issued his tre- -
copt for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Wuarior sessions, &0., at J lonesta, lor
inyuouniyoi l orost, tocoiniiiencoon the
Jasl Monday ot Aug., being tho iWth dav
of A"g., 18D;i. Notice is therefore iri vim to
the Coroner.Justieesofthe PeaceuudCon- -
ulables ol said countv. that thev be then
and there in their proper persona at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, aud
other remembrances, to do thoe things
which 10 inoir ouu-- appertain to be done,
ana louiose w no are iiounu in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners ihat are
or shall be in tho jail of Forest Count v. that
they may be then and there to prosecute
agaiusi mom as snail ue iusi. i.ivpn mi
uor my liuinl and seal this i'.ilh day of
j uiy, A. II,

JOHN U. OSGOOD, l.s. Sheriff.

E. I'hcro will bo a incetinir of
tho Stockholders of I ho Tionosta Va- -

ler Supply Company In the ollic-- of T. F
Ritchey in Tuuicata, Pa., Sept. l.Hh, la'.M
al 7:00 o clock I. M., lor tlio purpose of
iiiuiuuaiug iiiu i spiiai niocK.

G. W. ROBINSON, Pros,
aj. j. iivJi'iv i rsec y.

Tionchla, Pa., July 11, lb'J3.

GREAT INDUCTION

MINT
We arc offering

At

IN AT

o f
I

our entire of

T1IK LEA1UNU DRY HOUSE.

SUMMER GOODS

P1UCES

WOODS

greatly reduced prices
room for our

turn WiAYJzn Goops
While Goods, Irish Lawns, Novelty Suitings, French liiiighnms. Outing Cloths,

S litems, Madrna, Chlntr., Chovlots, Tamilcs, Pamps, Pineapple Tissues, Challics,
Embroidered Flouncing, Ladles' Kino I'ndcrwear, Parasols, Fans, Cloves, Mitts,
Hosiery and Novelties. A complete lino of

FINK Pit ESS OOOIiS. In Silks Henriettas, all Wool Cashmeres, Satin Broad-
cloth, Dress I'lannclcttcvi, Etc.

FINK MII.MNKKY, All the latest and of the latest styles, closing out regard-
less of cost,

nttl-S- THIMMIXUS, The largest lino In this or a.ljolning counties.
CLOTH IN(1! CLOTHING I A complete stock iu all tho latest stylos and at rock

bottom prices.
GENTS' FntXISHINGS, A Fine lino of Outing Shirts, Suspenders, Hoso,

Four-in-han- d Tics, Tios in all stylos and colors.
HOOTS AM' SHOES, Tho iending shoes in tho City in Kangaroo, Iongoh,

Calf, Etc., for Ladies, tients, Yi uths and Children, and in prices thai will suit all.
HEAIKH'AKTKKS FOR Trunks, Valises, Straps, Haby ''uriaigcs, Hicycles,

Carpels, Oil Cloth, Pictures, Frames, ijuccnswnro, Glusswaro, Wall Paper, Window
Shades, Curtains nnd Poles, lied and Table Spreads and Linens, Hummocks, Um-
brellas, Mackintosh, Rubber Goods, Etc.

The highest market price paid for Hides, Pelts, Furs, Ginsong Hoot, Wool, Etc.

DAVID MENTZ'S,
MARIENVILLE, PA.

jD Jk. Xlr JT JlD
BEATS THEM ALL!

WHEN It Comes To BARGAINS I

You have doubtless been thinking of getting a New Summer Suit, and quite
likely have concluded to make the investment when you find what you want
at this right figure. We think wo have it. At least w o would liko to show you
goods and prices before you go elsewhere, and theieforo invito you to call ear-
ly. In price, Btylo and quality, we'll stay by tho best of them. And then in

Ladies' Dress Goods,
We have mtidn a special effort to cot tho patterns that are bound to please,
while for lino quality and low price thero is nothing that can compare with our
lino. Our Slimmer Goods aro especially neat and catchcy.

In Furnishing Goods,
Hoth Ladies' and Gents', we take special prido in our stock, for wo feel confi-
dent they will please the customer. Our iSummer Underwear has been select-
ed with a view to its wearing qualities as well as for tho comfort it will afford.
Collars, Cults, Ties, Dress and Outing Starts wo have in endless varloty.

Hats, Caps and Shoes,
Don't fail to conio to us when you selest your hat for the summer. We'll fit
you out and you'll be more than pleased." And in Shoes! There's whore take
thocako. All kinds, Sizes, Styles and Prices. For Ladles, for Gents, for
Boys, for Girls, and last, but not least, for Dallies.

GKROCIEIEIIES,
Our Grocery Department is supplied, as usual, with tho freshest and purest tho
market affords, and don't tuck on tho fancy prices, cither. Come and see.

BARNETT, TIONESTA.
SCOWDEN

MANUFACTURERS

AKIM AU S, WAGOXS
First Class

LAWN

MOWERS,
AT J

$4.00,
and upwards.

Call on us before you buy. We can save

(oriuulley & JeHrry Co.

make of Bicycle aro tho

BEST IN
Their 1 and 2 aro consid-
ered the best Road Wheel and
are fully G uaruuteed iu all

For prices and par-
ticulars Inquire of

n. II. Muf.UIUH,
TIOXESTA, PEXX,

Scud for

TF YOU WANT a Job of
A printing at a reasonable price sendyour order to this oHico.

stock

in order to niako

aSUs mam

& CLARK,
OF

The

osnokm:

m ahum;
AT

This is raro

A f. i

you money.

3?A..,

These Hot Days !

Should make one particularly careful
that hu gets tho right sort of clothing.

Sanitary Balbriggan
Underwear.

Is the stuff to wear next the skin, ab
sorbs perspiration and avoids sudden
chills, 50c to $1 00 per garment.

SOX.
Black and Tan Derby Ribbed Lisle
Thread. Newest aud best. No
Scums. 25c per pair.

Negligee
1 hey aro strictly in it, and we have
me King 01 all negligees. Prices re-
duced to 60c, 75c, $ 1 uo and f 1 50.
Don't sudor with the heat iu a starch
eu wniie collar.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, Moderate
Price Store. Exclusive airen' tiir iirJaeger's Sanitary Woolen Underwear
Yeoman's celebrated New York HalaaudPedrick'a Custom Shirts to ordor.

ii5 AND 29 SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY, PA.

X

-- ALSO DEALERS IN- -

PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS
Mowing HatliincK, Horse Italics, 4arden Tools,

AND FARMING MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS OF AT.I. KINns

RAMBLER:

BICYCLES

MARKET
No,

Catalogue.

respeetuble

SLEIGHS.
Celebrated

$40.00.
Bargain.

TIONESTA,

Shirts.

L. J. HOPKINS.

HOPKINS
(Successor to It. J.

Want to say soniothing about
Hats, Caps and Merchandise

It.

A

We havejust opened up our Spring Stock of Clothing, and
without a doubt It Is the most complete wo
over had.! You could scarcely." mention a slylo or but

It, In slr.cs'lo lit 4 years old or
lbs., ami the price Is what adds to the
AWAY DOWN.

have excelled all offortsjin this
is more varied, all tlio now

Goods, Silks, Ac,
look tliom over even if you don't want to

CLOTHING. what wo would
,

have
tho man weighing ItV)

beauty of tho goods.

Iu Dress Goods wo

DRESS lino. Our assortment
novelties In Worsted

GOODS. It will pay you to
buy a cent's worth.

DON'T TO SEE OUR

WHITE In Wlilto Goods,
back scat for nobody.

GOODS Prints,
endless variety.

WASH With our Shoo
day, wo don't see

GOODS. We have complete
Children's, including

SHOES. Fresh arrival of
colors, suitablo for

HATS. girls, caps for boys,

-- WHEN IT

--v.
F. LANSOM

& LANSON,
HOPKINS

Dry Goods, Shoes,
Gonoral

assortment

tlicjjioy

previous
embracing

Trimmings, Velvets,

FAIL

Ginghams,

LINE OF COODS.

Flouncing ami Embroidery, wo tako a
Anything you want in Wash Goods.

Shallics, Satllnes and Novelties we have in

Department chock full and moroVnming ov-o- ry

w hy we can't lit any foot in any stylo.
lines in Ladien', Gent's, Misses, Hovs' and

Fancy Callers.
Hats opened. All tho new,hhapes and

old nimi, boys ami children. I Cap for
caps for men.

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED I

Wo aro right in tho business. Our Grocerv Dcnnrtmmit Is Lnistamlard. Tho assortment is complete anil tho goods aro always fresh nnd of tliobest varieties. Bought for cash and sold at "live and let live" prices C01110 andace us. You will Mud us at homo from earlv moriiiuir till rbrht ..'..i...i, . ..1..1..

ONE DOLLAR
PAYS FOR

For a Boy 14

CO.)

have
color

Just

MILES & COMPANY'S
Who will soli goods to tho POOR of Tionosta and vicinity. Wo aro clos-
ing out our odds aud ends at prices that aio 110 relation to tho cost. Re-
member these goods aro second to none in Forest County, ami aro awav
out of sight In price, bocauso we w on't keep them over till next season.
Don't miss a chance to savo money. WE LEAD! LET THOSE FOL-
LOW WHO CAN.

TIOITESTA, IPEHSTIISr.

SIGGINS &- - NASON,
(SUCCESSORS TO SIGGINS A FOXES,)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY WILL ALWAYS RE FOUND

THE FRESHEST GnOCEftlES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETARLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, w hich is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CAKE.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS

Clothing,

BLACK

DEPARTMENT

COMES TO- -

A SUIT

Years Old at

HATS. CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

A

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IX

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY, '
JEWELRYOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IX EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IX EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

We have never had such a. fine array of harvest machines
to ehow farmers as this season. Kvery one shows invent-
ive skill, strength end symmetry derived from tho touch of

WALTER JLW.The Wood machines, ur made far 1892, are winning crowds
of new friends. Dxammctho new chain-driv- e, and fcalanco-ree- l,

on tho Wood harvester. JSxaasmo tha new spring
lift and the now o es'csnr.ion on tha Wood mowers. Ex-amm- o

the Wood hand clump rakes, virtually self-dumpin- g.

CHARLES A. HILL,
AGENT FOR AND DEALER IX

FARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND,
INCLUDING

REAPERS, BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS, GRAIN AND CORN DRILLS.
ALSO RUGG1ES, WAGONS AND CARTS.

tiAFJ15 UTAL1TV OF LUliRIOATI NG OILS FOR ALL KINDS OF RAP--
AND SLOW MOTION MACHINERY.

Hoiore making purchases I would ask Funnels and olhcis to inspect my stockana prices. Everything ot tho best and most approved quality, and ut priue's w iili- -
III the reach of all.

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionosta, Pa.
'1


